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7” \.' A BRITISH HYMN. 9 w.

Cawrencctown *etott *(Written by Rev. R. P. Downes, LL.D 
Vicar of Selby Abbey, Yorkshire, 

England.)

Tune: “Melita.” x

Children Cry for Fletcher’s t•f ■ *

;Spray! Spray! Spray !0> cBeoeœc8C8»s»»»c6»»æsæc8æMûe> ?
Miss Leek is spending a few days # 

with friends at Sheffield Mills.
Mr. Elvin Shaffner has recently pur

chased a Maxwell auto.
Miss Ina Durling of West Paradise 

has been the guest of Mrs. Sanford.
Leonard Mellick is spending a few 

days with his friend, Louis Stoddart. |
A large number of our young people J 

are celebrating Victoria Day by fishing 
at Albany.

Rev. H. G. Mellick spent last week 
in Albany fishing. He did not mention 
his “catch.”

Mr. Roy Whitman and children of 
Bridgetown are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Burpee Whitman.

Cardy Palfrey of Kentville is spend
ing thè week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Walter Palfrey.

Miss Marguerite West of Canning Is 
spending the week-end with her 
mother Mrs. Laura West.

Mrs. (Capt.) Brown of Margaretville 
has returned to her home after a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs Arthur Bishop.

Rev. H. G. Mellick and wife. Dr. J. ^ 
B. Hall, Miss Muriel Bishop and Miss 4 
Myrna Stoddart are attending the clos- J 
ing exercises at Wolfville. f

On Thursday evening an ice cream \ 
social under the auspices of the Ep- f 
worth League will be held on the lawn J 
of the Methodist parsonage. f

Miss Fanny Balcom and her brother a 
Claude of Halifax are spending a few / 
days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. j ^ 
Albert Balcom, also their sister Mrs. j # 
F. B. Bishop. {

We are glad to see so many new ^ 
May 24. bicycles which afford splendid rccre- !

(Issued bv the Deoartment of Ue Mrs- Geor6e Brown has returned ation for the boys, but it is suggested -t 
( Issue 1 ->3 P • from a nlpaeant trin to Rnstnn that they avoid wheeling on the side-

Public Health. Nov, Scotia.) « P-easan., i, to Boston. Mass accidents may result.
Our teacher, Miss Staples spent the

As the result of an epidemiollgical ! week-end‘wlth •rIenda in Afford.
’ investigation conducted by the Typhoid Mrs. Ada Nichols of Lawrencetown ind his son Mr. Harry I urllng and 
Fever Division of the Bureau of In- is visiting friends in Melvcrn Square. *"llc- o! New Lon(-°‘x- onnecticut, also

iFred Croaker of Acadia College, 
came home last week.

Miss Ella Kaulback spent the week
end with Miss Evangeline Young.

Hon. A. P. Welton of Kingston Vil
lage was in Middleton last week.

Miss Jean Borden of Canard, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. S. Messenger.

Mrs. J. A. Sponagle and Miss Edith 
have gone to Mt. Allison for the 
closing.

l Kir* God of our fathers, at whose call 
We now before Thy footstool fall ; 
Whose grace has made our Empire 

strong
Through love of right, and hate of 

wrong ;
In this dark hour we plead with Thee 
For Britain's cause on land and sea.

*A #
#

i i
f

Have you examined your pump 
to see that is in good order?; #

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
_ /r/ Allow no one to deceive you In this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and <* Jnst-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

#

i■ *

We will have in stock an assortment of Spraying * * 

* Accessories consisting of

Spramoter Pumps 
Nozzles, Hose 
Bamboo Rods 

Connections, Stopcocks 
Discs, Washers, etc

!*
Not for the lust of war we fight,
But for the triumph of the right;
The strife we hate is on us thrust, 
Our aims are pure, our cause is just; 
So strong In faith we plead with Thee 
For Britain’s cause on l>md and sea.

#
I 4Dr. 0. A. Parker, accompanied by 

Dr. A. C. Fales, left on 
south of Annapolis Roy-f *Dr. Sopher 

a fishing t 
al last wee

i #

What Is CASTORIA
Cmrforia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys W onus 
end allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years 1C 
has been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels,, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy andnatural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. C. 
N. Roop in the sudden death of hei 
mother, Mrs. MacLeod, Mr. and Mrs 
Roop left for Shelburne on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Phinney of Victoria 
announccuAke engagement of their 
daughter Vivian Gertrude to Frederick 
Hamilton Manning of Falmouth,N. S., 
the weddinfe takes place June 8.

W. L. Magee has accepted a position 
with the Burtt Hardware Company at 
Woodstock, N. B„ Mrs. Magee expects 
to go'Rte first of June. Their friends of 
Middleton Will be sorry to see them 
leave.

Miss Marion Simpson of Wolfville 
who Is teaching in Alberta has been 
awarded the Strathcona 
proficiency in physical drill. Her school 
was one of seventy in the competitor. 
Miss Simpson has also been offered 
an increase of salary if she will retain 
the school f ir another year.

Asleep beneath Thine ample dome,
With many a tender dream of home ; 
Or charging in the dust and glare,
With war-bolts hurtling through the

air; #
In this daik hour we plead with Thee 

cause on land and sea. #

I
*

^ritain’s

If wounded in the dreadful fray,
Be Thou.their comfort and their stay; 
If dying, may they in their pain 
Behold the Lamb for sinners slain;
In this dark hour we plead with Thee 
For Britain’s cause on land and sea.

For

$
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of ^

Wc also have in stock

iArsenate of Lead in “Paste” 
and “Corona Dry’’And soon, O Blessed Prince of Peace, 

Bring in the days when war shall 
cease;

And men and brothers shall unite 
To fill the world with love and light; 
Meanwhile 0 Lord, we plead with 

Thee
For Britain’s cause on land and sea

prize for
ê>

SHAFFNERS LtdIn Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought LAWRENCETOWN-> ICOM K.NV. N«W VOWK CJTV^TNI CINTAUR MELVERN SQUARE.“TYPHOID MARY” *HI , BREAKS HER PAROLE.

B

BBGENUINLWHITELEAD
HâlIllF

Mr. Johnson Durling of Tuppcrville.

Valley Planing Mills
E. A. Pearson of Union Square, were 
guests of Mrs. E. A. Phinney on Sun- 
lav.

factious Diseases into the recent Miss Kathleen Kenyon is enjoying a
outbreak of typhoid fever in the pleasant visit with friends in Boston. 
Sloane Hospital for Women, the j 
source of Infection has been found to

Yu.!r. Kenneth McNeil moforod tr 
Windsor on Friday afternoon of last Another honor has come to a Law- 

rencetowp bred man.Building Material, Finish 
Door, Sash and Mouldings

R. P. Richard-be none other than the well-know r weej{

It will be recalled that this carric . ..... , , „„„„ , respective homes in Melvcrn.
was originally discovered in 190 < bv ;
Soper, who was able to trace her as
sociation with some twenty-five case.-1

n it
SOI
ïjw ; i_S.-Rirt u*9 °»

irorn Queens University, Toronto. In 
the final exatninations Mr. Richardson

vMrs. Effie Copeland who has been Rtood high 
spending the winter in Boston, has re-1 X

Mrs. C. S. Balcom is preparing* her 
class of Primary S. S. scholars 
graduation and promotion into 
Junior Department. It is hoped that all 
elementary teachers in the County will 
grade their classes systematically this

turned to her home in Melvern 
Mr. Rogers of Montreal was the iA. W, ALLEN & SON cf typhoid fever in the homes of those

cook.
for

where she had worked as a the
Ihese façts having been brought (to the guest at •ti^homc of Lieut.-Col. and 
attention * the Department of Health" Mrs. McNeil ïürïng the past week. 

i Mary was taken to the reception Hos- Mrs. H. L. Bustin returned to Truro 
pital and detained as a person whose on Saturday, after spending a few 
continuance at largo would be a men- weeks with her mother, Mrs. Jacques, 
ace to the community. Two applications 
for release made in her behalf to the

Britain’s: Supremacy 
for die past two decades 
is nowhere more fully re
vealed than in the High 

Standard of her Manufacturers—the application of 
Scientific Principles to Industrial Productivity.

And in no one product is this better exemplified than in

—i
MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co„ N. S.

; year, so that a report of the advance
ment in the work may be presented 

Mrs. D. M. Outhit has returned from I at the annual County convention which 
a pleasant trip to Lawrencetown, meets at South Farmington.

courts were denied, the court holding Wfocre she has been visiting friends in ___________________
that the Department of Health w&s ! that town, 
fully within its rights in thus prevent
ing further infection.

Subsequently, in 1910, Mary was re
leased on her promise not again to 
hire out as cook and to use all pre
cautions to prevent the oecnrances of 
typhoid infections.

Carolina in a speech delivered at Bo 
leigh iu 1913.

He said, “Three months ago I was in 
the capital of Kansas talking to Gover
nor Stubbs. I said “Governor your are 
reported as saying that in Kansas there 
are fifty seven counties out of one hun" 
dred and five M-ith not an inmate in

The War Campaign for Total 
Abstinence FALKLAND RIDGE.Mrs. J. P. Morse and sister-in-law, 

Mrs D. M. Outhit. left for Wolfville on 
Sa; irday, where they will attend the 

j closing exercises at Acadia.
Mr. L. L. Chute has his new butch-, 

er’s wagon completed, and started in 
the meat business last week.

Never in any year of the world’s his* 
tory has there been so much said or 
written, never has such strong action 
i)3en taken against the sale and use of 
alcohol for beverage purposes as within 
the past twelve months. And today as 
never before are the people <^pen to 
conviction on this question. W hat an 
opportunity for churches^ and temper
ance organizations to promote total 
abstinence!

Within a fortnight we have received 
Jetters from the President of the Metho
dist Conference, the Rev. G. W . Glen- 
denning; the Bishop of the Diocese of 
Antigonish, the Rev. Dr. James Morri
son; the President of the United Bap
tists of the Maritime Provinces, the Rev 
W. F. Parker; the Archbishop of the 
Church of England,. Rev. Dr. Worrell; 
and the Moderator of the Presbyterian 
Synod, Rev. D. McDonald, and they all 
approve of the movement for promoting 

total abstinence from alcoholic liquors 
as a beverage during the war.

Action has been taken throughout the 
Diocese of Antigonish, and Bishop Mor
rison writes: “Nothing will afford me 
greater pleasure than to know this move
ment shall have become universal.”

The Church of England has takes 
action in line with the resolution passed 
m April by the House of Bishops as 
follows: “ The Bishops of the Church of 
England in Canada strongly recommend 
all members of the Church throughout 
the Dominion to abstain entirely from 
the use of alcoholic liquors as a beverage 
during the present war, and also to re
frain from treating others.”

For a week or ten days, beginning on 
Sunday, the 23rd, many churches and 
temperance societies which have not 
already taken action will, it is hoped, 
enter upon this work, and persuade hun
dreds and thousands to become total 
abstainers. Let us unite heartily in this 
movement for the sake of Che victims of 
drink, for the safeguarding of the youth 
and for the welfare of all. —

May 24.
on left on the 21st forHaroltHdXs 

Truro. Brandram s B.B. Genuine White Lead
Milford Stqddart made a business 

With ltrip to Nictaux the 23rd. It is the Supreme Standard for all white leads in the 
British Empire—wherever the Union Jack flies—in 
fact, the Standard of the World.

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine is the Finest, Whitest and 
most Durable White Lead ever produced by any process.

She soon broke 
her parole, and at once results were
disastrous; two cases of tvphoid fever ! Messrs. Bowlby and Chute, Melvern:
in a private sunitorium where she was 'v111 be pretty well supplied with fresh guest of Mrs. W. L. Sproule. 
employed. She came to the Sloan Hos- meat durin? thc summer months. Little Alice Cain, who has 1

Miss Hortensc Spurr left on Wednes- (1er the doctor’s care is improving, 
lowed in January and February of tills day last for a few weeks’ visit in Bos- Mrs. Ida Cain of Waltham, Mass., 
year an outbreak of twenty-five cases ton, where she will be present at the ;s home on a visit to her parents Mr. 
of typhoid fever among the physicians graduation of her sister, Miss Harriette j and Mrs. John McMullen.

Spurr at Jhe Gordon Training School 
The history of “Typhoid Mary" gives which event is tr take place early in

June.

the poorhouse; twenty four counties 
with not an idiot: twenty one counties 
with not a convict; thirty six with no 
inmates ^in the reformatory; fifty two 
with not a single person in the jails; 
ninety six counties with not an in
ebriate; sixteen counties with not an 
insane person, not a boy or girl in the re
formatory, not an idiot in the county.” 
“Yes” said Governor Stubbs,” I said

Mrs. D. Lohnes of Riverport is the

pital in October, 1914, and there foi-

Ask your Dealer about this
and nurses attached to the institution. ! Mr. David Starratt and Mrs. Em 

icrson Wagner and little daughter Mil
dred spent the 21st at East Dalhousie.

, lead or write us Direct.
fWo have point to the new sections of the Scn-it and I say something more.

the lowest faxes of any State in tin “■ ( ode xv *01 b*d persons LI The Rev. A. E. W heeler and family | Helen Mason and Cedric
Union. Our people are better fed arid ^ “a imectious diseases to engage in accompanied by the Rev. Mr. Gage and ;Seeviercr arc spending the week-end 
clothed than ever before. They have the handling of foods sold to the public . family of Margaretville, leave On Tues- 

, , , . i lc also emphasizes tne importance oi dav of this week for Kingsport, where
more money in the banks; t are te u: s )Crsonal cleanliness, for, disgusting as they will spend a month’s vacation. No 
crime than in any state in the nton there is no doubt as to the prob- doubt they will enjoy the pleasant out-
except N-. Carolina and I attribute sev^ able path of infection. ing, during the “merry month of June.”
enty five per cent of our peace and pros This dangerous carrier has again
perity in Kansas to the driving out of been apprehended ar.d is detained by iea(]crship of Prof. Morse, gave an ex-_J 
this ntonster evil from our midst and the Department of Health at Riverside i e^ent concert in the Baptist Church

Hospital on North Brother Island - ’1 
Weekly Bulletin, New York City De
partment of Health, April 3, 1915.

S&Sffiii
with Mrs. Richard Tretheway of Riv- 
ersdale.

Mrs. Bertha Woodbury of Torbrook, 
has been spending à few days, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. James 
Sproule, and her father Jacob Stod
dart.

In the afternoon of May 21st a num
ber of parents met at the school house 
xfrhere a special programme on “Em
pire Day” was given by our teacher 
Miss A. Ritchie assisted by the pupils 
consisting of singing, readings and pat
riotic flag exercises.

The Melvern Choral Club, under the

Cash or Easy Termsto our enforcing piohibition laws.”
The facts stated above seem so in

credible when compared with conditions 
in our own country that many say they 
don’t believe it, but there is not the 
slightest doubt of the Gogernor’s state
ments. Kansas is the only state in the 
Union, probably the only country in the 
world that is out out of debt.

last Tuesday evening. Owing to very 
unfavorable weather the audience was 
small, but those who 
storm were well satisfied with the ev
ening’s entertainment, the program be
ing wêdl chosen, and select. This closes 
the Choral Club for the winter, and we 
trust the young singers, especially, 
have received muclf benefit by their 
winter’s training, in melody, time and 
rythm.

Æbraved the
—Do not let lack of ready cash 
prevent you from owning a 
piano while the extraordinary 
bargains of our Factory Piano 
Sale are available.

-F
First Dose Ends Indigestion, Heart

burn, Or Gas On Stomach

The question as to how long you 
are going to continue suffering from 
indigestion, dyspepsia or out-of- order 
stomach is merely a matter of how

The Ottawa Citizen has recently 
been added to the honorable list of the 
Canadian daily papers that refuse 
liquor advertisements and also exclude 
the announcements of patent medicines. 
Of course, this means a large financial 
sacrifice, but the Citizen will undoubt
edly gain greatly in the general es
teem of the best people of the commun-

—Select the piano you like best 
and we will make the terms of 
payment just what you want 
them to be-with the highest 
possible allowance for your old 
piano if you desire an exchange.

H. Arnott, M.B., M.C.P.S.
soon you begin taking Tonoline Tabs.

People with weak stomachs should 
take Tonoline Tablets occasionally, 
and there will be no more indigestion, 
no feeling like a lump of lead in the 
stomach, no heartburn, sour risings, 
gas on stomach, or belching of un
digested food headaches, dizziness or 
sick stomach; and besides, what you 
eat will not ferment and poison your 
breath with nauseous odors. All these 
symptoms resulting frotn a sour, out- M Marv HarriS
of-order stomach and dyspepsia are „ M*ry .
generally relieved five minutes after Mr* and Mrs- Stewart lodge o Do colds settle on your chest or in your 
taking Tonoline Tablets. Melvern were recent visitors at Mr. bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang on, or

Go to your druggist and get a $1. George O’Neal’s. are you subject to throat troubles?
box of Tonoline Tablets and you will ]yn<;g Hazel Woodbury spent the Vic- Such troubles should have immediate 
go to the table with a hearty appetite, . ... ... h sister Mrs Ed- treatment with the rare curative powers
what yoff eat will taste good, because tona hollda> ^iln »er sistci ’ * of Scott’s Emulsion to guard against 
yottr stomach and intestines will be gar Foster at North Kingston. consumption which so easily follows,
clean and fresh and you will know Mrs. Mary Veinot and daughter of Scott’s Emulsion contains pure cod liver 
there are not going to be any more Hemsford, Queens County visited their oil which peculiarly strengthens the res- 
bad nights and miserable days tor you. . „ Tamps Woodburv last week, piratory tract and improves the quality of 
Tonoline tabs freshen you and make 1 , the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
you feel like life is worth living. Owing to the frequent rains the far- heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Tonoline Tablets cost $1.00 for a 50 mers are greatly behind with their Scott’s is prescribed by the best spedal- 
days’ treatment. At druggists or mail- gDIqng WOrk No ploughing or planting ists. You can get it at any drug store, 
ed by American Proprietary Co., Bos- ^ beeR d(me yet • Scott & Bownc, Toronto, ont.

SPA SPRINGS.

SnigMay 24. —Our forty-tour year record of 
fair ealing is your guarantee 
as to the quality of the pianos 
and the genuineness of the re
ductions.

LEET Tjqqi Mrs Grace Mulhali of Lawrencetown 
spent last week with Mrs. James

ity. J iReagh.
Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Fitz Randolph 

of Williamston, spent Thursday with

*

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? —Don’t let this opportunity 
slip by. Write NOW for de
scription of the beautiful in
strument illustrated in the cut. 
which we will ship freight paid 
to your nearest railway station 
at the price stated on whatever 
terms suit yoqr convenience.

H. R. Grant,
Gen. Secy. N.S.T. Alliance

New Glasgow, May 15, 1915.
!l

*
SHOES 

For Every SPORT 
and RECREATION

Sold by all good Shoe Dealers
Worn by every member 

______of the family____

Does Drink Help Businéss N. H. Phinney & Co.
To the Editor—

If any of your readers think that 
drink helps business let him listen to 
the words of Ex Governor Glenn of N.

Head Offices—Lawrencetown
Branches Throughout Nova Scotia

ton, Mass. v■
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